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Subject to Protective 

700 SMP 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. We are offering fd®ihMWt your boll-lock 
safety to a non-bolt-lock safety. After the conversion,;:r,Q~. would be'~M~J9 work the bolt 
with the safety still on. Io view more information on:tl¥N©:W:~.r.fion, g:(qp 
http://www.remington.com/Safety _Modification _pr,qgr,airt!fot,'@@gt9t.l.:;;...safety. htm 

We suggest taking or sending your firearm to a R~\ij~ton Authoriz~~fRepair Center or 
our factory for evaluation. :':tt:':t')):\, ·. 

: ::~~~~~~~~~~~~::· ·. ·~~·::::::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~1~~~~~~~~~:~:: :: ~: :. ' 
You can locate your nearest repair center by vi"sfffiig the Repii:rt!&ormation Center in our 
Support Section and selecting your model aQ~M~W 

·:·>=::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:-:·~-. 

http://www.remington.com/repairsvc/Mode!Se;·;~~iJ~!~~ffi·:::>::::. 

Premier Accuti11 ,;:;:;::;;::' .. ,,,,, ::Hrn!.:.!),,.:ii.rn:t:::;:: 

Thank you for contacting Remingtq~:@ountcy;,.The No~for Partition bullets have been 
discontinued in short action calibef:MWPor 4~®' we '1-t~:pffering Premier Accutip 
ammunition, which offers a heav,~:ffiU~.~ke,fiWretai9i:~~ core, higher downrange energy, 
and the center of gravity has mov~@Mm¥@4 Tq:M¥w this new line of ammunition, go 
to: ·.,,,,,,,,,:i'tt?:::;:ftF 

'· '• ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 

http://www.remington. coru/~$ffi@f~~~~~~/pr~f1ier _ accutip .htm 
::~~(/? . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

D M ,. ·r .,·.'·'.~-~.!,!,,~~-~-~-~-~-;.: ',·:,·;··.· .. ·..... }1~~~~~~~1~~ ear r. 1v organ, ···::',:,'::;:::',:,'::;:::,',:::.: .. ?~'''? 

Thank vou for contact\ng Reffiii\1i!~P.:1ii~cii'i:ffy. Your Model 
You ca~ view the hi s\~~'.Qr.JJhi s ~~'6J~M~W 
http://www.remingtori''.ffiifil~®~n+s/gunillstory.htm 

was produced around 

Due to the many y~~i:i~lesjn;.:~;~J':·(4~ii~ valuation, we would encourage you to refer to 
the many public#!9ns thajMfe available on the subject of gun values or have it appraised 
by a collector .. :M¥.l.¥,.()f#,!~se books are available through public libraries or local 
bookstores Fof'ffeq@@i¥\c~nience we have provided a listing of the more popular books: 

'· '• '• :~ ~~ ~: :: ~: ~~ :~ ~: ~: ~: ~~ ~~ :~ ~: ~: '• ·. '• 

Note: Remii~~~~&\:l::q~~·~;ti[@@~~f responsibility for the goods or services provided by 
these sources.· '''''<(\}tih'::.,. 

Blue B qQ!{:'®;~'(i@W~iJ~~:i,,,·i::?' 
Blue Bbtik:Piilibtkations 
soo9 34th ::n;g;;a~:abmb # 175 
Mi nnAAJ??:!'l.!.!td\1 N''''s'§#~!§' 
sq%p1i&~:~Jt,. 
blriiiibooklnc. com:::;::,. 
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